
BU THE BANNER AND

HOW

I IS YOUR

RUPTURE I

1 Let us fit you with a comfort- - f
Jj ablc, safoTrussatareasonable

$ price. Wc are exports of 20
j ycars' cxper.ience and can sure- -

ly hold you. A woman attend- - i
1 antforfemale pationts :: :: ::

1 WIBERLEY'S

DRUG STORE Troy.N.Y.

5PECIAL

TELEPHONE SERVICE

FOR FARMERS

TThe NeW Engiand Telephone

and Telcgraph Company

is prepared to furnish tele-

phone service in the rural
districts

ATVERYLOWRATES

For itiformation in regard
to this elnoS of telephone
service nddiess the New
Ecglatid Telephone and
Teligraph Company, 101

jilk Street. Bostoii, Mass.

tlndigesticm Causes
CatarrK of the

Stomach.
7or many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indlgestlon

nd dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposlte. Indlgestlon causes catarrh.

attacks of Indlgestlon Inflames the
mucous membranes llning the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus-In- g

the "glands to secrete mucln instead of
tho Juices of natural dlgestlon. Thls Is

"Called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kedol Dyspepsia Gure
Trfievtj all Inflammatlon of the mucous
membrar.es llning the stomach, protects the
tierves. and cures bad breath, sourrtslngs.a
sense of fullness after eatlng, (ndlgestlon,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

IKodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Swcct.

Bcttlei only. Rsrular aiie, $ t .00. holdlnt 2H tlmas
the trial slze, whlch sells for 50 eenta.

tPr.pared by E. 0. D.WITT & CO., Chleago, IU.

BOSTON & NIAINE RAILROAD.

Correrted to June 15. 1903. Tralns leavc
Sunday, unlessotberwlRe

aoted.
T1UIN9 f.EAVINO.

TOTHOV a.m. a.m. p.tn.p.m. p.m.
Bennington .30 7 50 3.4S 7.40
No Bennington 1.50 8.00 4.06 8.00
White Creek t8.!3
Walloomsao 8.18
North llooslok n.ael
Hoosick J'c't. H.3I
Troy 2.50 9.30 1.40! 5.00! 0.06

iraiks Aitiuvmo.

?nosi TltOV n.m.i n.m, p.m.i n.m. D.m
t .v Troy 10.00 I.&5! 4.55 17.10 11.36

Kooslck J'o't. 10.54 2.401 5.45 7.65 12.1

North Hoosick 10.58
" Walloomsao

White Crcek
No. Bennington 11.10 2.53 5.5D 8.0S 12.30

r Bennington 11.25 3.10! 6.151 8.25 J12.45

J,ddltional tralns leave Troy 5.00, duo Den- -
utjrton-- 4U o- m., ana icave uenuingion d:iu p,

Troy 65 p. m.
ThU Imln runs rtallv.
Stops only on slgnnl to take, or on notlce

C'i oorrauetor. to leavc pascngcrs.
; Tlme a. m.

Vrnm Trov Snndava 6 :30 a. tn.
For furtherlnformatlonaddreMC- - A.NImmo,

Vjffla'lWestcrn l'asscnKcr Agcni, Troy, v.
U J. FI.ANDERS,

Gen l'ass. &Tlcket Agt

RUTLAND RAILROAD.

rjrrectd to June 15, 1003. Tralns leav- -

iinnlncton dally. except Sunday. unless
. frwi5e rmted.

ooitto sonnr.
1 0 a dally for Troy, Albany

und New York.'
T:M) " Passenger for Troy, Albany and

New York.
'X 84) j) for Troy, Albany, New York

nnd West.
ts Hyer for Troy, Albany and New

vorK.
Express for Troy and Albany.

Kt ' RiHDnircr for Trov ad Albanr
ts Snndays ouly, pa?senger Ioe Troy

anii Aiuany.
nnt.s'd NortTH.

Jt dally for Hutland, Burling
ton, Aionireai, UKoensuurg anu
West. I'ullman sleeplntr cars to
Montreal nnd Ottawn.
raitensur for Kutland, Burllng ton,
ana ugaensDurg.
I'.mimt'er for Kutland. lial ows
ViU. liurlliieton. --Malono and
OKdensburK.

tr-- lrer for Rutland. Burllnzton.Mon.
'treal and OKdenburg. I'ullman
parlor oar to Montreal.

W IM'sengcr for Hutland, Bur-
lington and Imcrmedlate statuins.

T tl .is- -sundaysonly for Hutland and n.

i rtln from Rutland nrrlvo at Bennington
n m.. 826 a.. m r.':45, 4:15 and 8:10 p.m.

. in'. Sundays ouly fit 10:15 p. m. Tralns from
Cr y irnveal 12:45, 8:25 and 11:25 a. m;, :3I0,

i i. and 0:40 p. m., and Sundays only at 7:45

' ' ' CIIATIIA3I IHVI8IOIV.
ti.js a m Vassenger for aiatham and New

York.
j 'o i m 1'aisonKcr for Cnatnam.
Tralns nrrlvc from CUatham at io:45 a. m. and

jv, m
i". n. IIiunAiin. Gcn. Pawenger Agt.
t;EO. T. JAKVIS, General Manager.

ii Vt.

REFORMER

THE BANNER AND REFORMER

Publiahcd every Tbursday at 428 Matn

Street. Bennington, Vt.

Frnnk 13. Ilowe, Hdltor nixltlnnnRtr.

KKTKRKn AT 8KHNIM0T0N, VT., KOOWD

OLA8S MATTKIl.

Nulcrlptlon llntm
One Ycar. In advance, ?1.00

Slx Months, " .60

Tbree ruontbi, " 25

Slngle Coplea .03

AdvcrtlMnc Hnteg on Applioatlon.

Onco upon a tlmo, Ihora was an ujjly
Canaio, whoso Ilght wus vcj-- rtltn and
flickerlnj?. Thoro was also a Moth,
who was In love with tlio Candh;. Ho

thouglit bor a beautlful gleamlnt' Star
from Heaven. Now whon tho Candle
discovered that sho was conslderod,
by one at loast, as a tllamond in tho

flrnament, sho thoujjht the sentiment
raust bo univorsal, and so ijavo tho

poor Moth tho G. B. But no ono olso

seomod to notico her, anil soon after
she was drownod in a pool of tallow,
without even a Moth to mourn her.
Moral for the men; don't let tho womon

know how much you think of thoin, or
they will think theraselves too j;ood
for you. Moral for tho women; whon

you run up agalnst anyono, evon a

Moth, who thinks you a.Star, snaro
him. Tho Punky.

Hoosick Falls hlstorians clalm that
the Battle of Bennington was not so
uamed until many years after the
ovent. The facts are theso: uon btnrK
was mado a brlgadior neneral by tho

Contlnental concress Oct. 4, 1777, on
account of his Bennington victory.
John Hancock, tho prosidont of tho

Contlnental congress, in transraittlng
to Gen Stark'the nextday thls aetion
of the congross, uses tho followlng
language: "It is with tho greatost of
pleasuro I transmlt tho enclosod

of Congress expresslng tho

thanks of that body to you and the
and troops under your coratnand

for tho slgnal victory you outalned
over tho oneiny in tho loto bottlo of

Bennington." Vermont was not rop--

resonted in that congress but New

York was.

The Bellows Falls Times thinks lt
had a sulUclent "rubblng In" of the
town's recont loss of a manufacturlng
plant. It says: "Tho fact continuos
to bo horalded through the stato that

Hoadacho Curod Frbo.
Call here acd cot froo samplo of

HENRY'B tloatlnche Powders. SVero- -

suntl the moncy on a 25 cent.box if not
fotisfactory. u. A. yuiuian. siu

19 nfii, lr.i . nf n nfinr ntrl kf.tftAfl
horfiB a horso with n eoro back, a
l)arb-wir- e wuund, uunatural growtbs,
stiff jointa or swollon limbs, sond him
arouniJ. Wo can oure hira with a few
npplicntiong of Kamon's Noro nnd
Uuce Oil. as coots. U. Hi. UiDbon,

$250 IN GASH
wlllbuythe property known n the Ibanon
Sprlngs rallroad depnt and vards. now occtipled
Dy me vaauinKion tiuo. rncu v,

Will srU tlin Alnrtln Covle Droiisrtv ou l'l' as--
antSt., consutlngiof two good houses-prl- co

S"- . . . -- cine,i II caery nouieou ri iiinm n.
Tho IJndler lioue aud corner lot on Oounty

Street.
The Henway licuse near nuiueooaru.
A bulldliig loton Dlvhliin at.
A bulldlng lot on North BU
A good liouse on School st.
The C'olumolan Jtotol corner of Hlver and

Dciiot streets.
Will glve you your cholce ln the followlng

cottnges for W:
A'o. 4 UrntvnliiK l'lnce.

Has parlor, dlnlngroom. kllctien and two bed
rooins, with water and sewer eonnectlons j

IVo. S JlrowniiiK l'lnce.
Has parlor, dtnlng roora, kltchen and Uirce

bedrooms.wlth water and sewer conncetloiu.
I will takn s.Vki down nnd leave the baUnce as

long as the purcuaser deslres. Hentednowat
18.00 eaoh per raontli. Could not be dupllcated
for ItaiX) cacli.

AUo the Jolm rcrcey farrn and bulldlngs,
llHp.ft t4(W10.

W1U ell the John Healoy farra, called the beat
farm in innniogion county

Will sell or trade house and flve bulldlng lota
on Hllver strcet. House and three bulldlpg lot
on Washington avenae. A bulldlng lot on ltlver
street, a bulldlng lot on McCall atreot. Will sell
leaseor trade &u bulldlng lots oh upperMaln
street.

iel.212 JOHN NASH.

WOOD
-- AND-

KINDLING
Good atock of both soft and

hard dry kindling.
Also good hard wood, either

sawed or four foot.

Call and get prices.

GEO. H. CHANDLER

310 SOHOOL STBEET
Tclephono M,

EVERYTHINC

CHOICE
GROCERIES

CANNED GOODS
TEAS & COFFEES

TOBA.CCO & CIGARS

T. F. MORRISSEY
Tho Old Corner Grocery

Bellows Falls has lost an important
industry and that Bennington has
galned one. Thls raay sound all right
to Bonnington, but a chango of tune
wouhl bo accoptablo to Bellows Falls."

' It is suggosted that the Clark woods
ought'to be socurcd for a public park
for Bennington. It is almost a dls-grac- o

that tho town has never yet pro-duc-

a son or cltlzen genorous enough
to glve Bonnington a park and publio
playground.

And to cap the climax of Hoosick
Falls' humiliation the Troy Times and
practlcally all of tlie city papers that
mentioned lt at all, referred to Hoo- -

sick's efforts as a colebration of the
"battlo of Bennington."

ARLINGTON

Mtss Florence Holdcn returned home
on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs I'Jugeuo Andrew and
sons aro vislting in North Adams.

Mlss Dorothy Cantiold has been
visiting rolatlves in Schuylervilje,
Proctor and Rutland.

Mrs Flla and Miss Anna Douglass
of Saratoga spent last week ith ro- -

latlvos in town.
Miss Florence Ilurd and Charles

Hard of Schenectady aro horae on
their vncatlon.

Mi-an- Mrs W. l Wlllson and
famlly of Bonnington aro visiting a
weuk t John Morrlssoy's.

Mrs Sanford and daughters Miss
Carrle and Mrs Whoaton of New
York are at tho Burdotto house for a
few weoks.

Mrs numlett and childron of North
tdums are with hor slster, Mrs Bump
on Water street.

Miss B. Barcus of Schenectady has
been visiting Miss Dorothy Canfield
at the Brick Houso.

St Columban's church was well filled
on Sunday for the rededlcation ser- -

vices, wiiicn wore conaucteu uy tno
Rt. Rov Michaud of Burlington.

Miss Meta MIlls of Albunv is visit
ing hor sisfer, Mrs K, U. Woodworth.

Mr and Mrs K. H. Holdon of Ben
nington wore in town over Sunday.

Prof. and Mrs Charles A. Adams
havo roturnod from their trlp in tha
northorn purl oi tno state.

Mrs K. C. Woodworth entertaineu a
nutnber of fnlenus at an Advortlso- -

ment Party last Wednosday aflornoon.
Miss lono E. Eddy of South Shafts

bury is visiting Mlss Allco Dunton
fora lowaays.

Miss Eva L. Brownson returned on
Saturday from a weoks vlslt witli
frionds in Readsboro.

Miss Overton has beon at The Arl
ington for s'evoral woeks, stoppedwith
Mrs Brownson for a few days beforo
hor return t,o Now York on Tuesday.

Miss Paco of Charlottosville, Va.,
loft town on Tuosday morning.

Rev S. II. Watkins is awav for two
Sunday b in Baltimore, Md., visiting
his brothar, Rov V. i Watkins Jr.

HOOSICK.. N. Y.

Mrs Jay Rudd is on the siok list.
V.lmop Mvflrs nf North Adnms snont

Saturday with Mr and Mrs Davld
Jepson.

Martin Sraitli of Jersey City is visit-ins- r
tho old horaestoad at Barnoy

Smlth's.
Mn .T C. P.rnnmr of Nnw Ynrk

city is nore visiung nar momor, ;irs
M. P. Haynes.

Claronco Brown and wife are in Cal-ifornl- a.

l.a Wtti rrimmiicnn. ri!i lijiv nnd
diiughtors Josephlne and Ruth re-

turned to thoir homo in Now Britain,
Lonn., r nuay.

Richard Brown and Miss Ellen
Crnndall attondod tho funoral of their,
euusln, Mrs Arnold Crandall, at Ad-
ams Monday.

Miss Martha Simpson Is conflned to
the houso by illness causod from a
fttll.

Rev C. F, Mayhew of Saugertios
proached at the Baptlst church last
Sunday.

Howard Morgan of New York; city
and Mlss Allura Rudd of Ann Arbor,
Mlch., and Miss Besslo Myors of Hoo-
sick wore cntertalned at lunch by Geo
Arinstrong at tho Amorlcan house last
Sunday.

Miss Jennie Devlln of North Adams
visited hor friend Mrs Matio Jopson
last Frlday and Saturday.

The Baptlst Sunday school held Its
annual picnic at Battlefleld park last
Wednesday.

Rev and Mrs W. S. Coons and
daughter Mary are sponding thoir va-catl-

at Athens, N. Y., with Mrs
Coons' parents, Captain and Mrs Nol-so- n

McKnlght. '

We would advlso all having trouble
with thoir eyos to consult J. G. Har-woo- d

Eyoslght Specialist, as ho has
tho conlldenco of tho 1est peoplo In

town, besides ho is not here to day
und away tomorrow llko many travel-in- g

spcctaclo dealors. Read his adv

in another column.

Sulclde L'reventeil.

The startling nnnouncomont thnt a
proventntiva of auicide baa been

will intorost many. A run
down systom or despondenoy invari-abl- y

preccdo suloldo aod Bomothing

baa boon found that will provent that
conditlon wbich makes suicido Hkoly.

At flrst thought of aolf dostruction
tako Electric Bltters. It boing a
great toulo and norvine will Btrongth-e- q

tbo norvos and build up tho sys-to-

It'a also a great Btomach, Livor
and Kldnoy regulator. Only 50 conts.
Satisfaction guarantoed by O. E. Gib-ao- n,

druggist. '

BURLINGTON FALL FESTIVAL.

Will Ecllpic All Amuscmcnt Evcnts That llavc

Ever Taktn Place There.

Burlingtfns Fall Festival will
eclipso all prevlous amusemont and
lndustrlal events that havo ever takon
place in tho Qucon City.

Indicattons all ovor thls part of tho
country polnt to larje crowds ln, Bur-
lington the week of Aug. 31 to Sopt. 5.
Everybody seoms to bo intorosted and
talklng about the event. Tho city
will be u blaze of color, practically
every bullding of iraportanco belng
artlstioally . tlecorated. The fostival
grounds willbe lavlshly decorated and
bands of inusio and the hosts of enter- -

talnments will mako lively by day and
by nlght.

The lndustrlal sectlon, where sam-plo- s

of many products will bo givon
away, will bo an intcresting featuro.
Everthing has been done to mako the
visit of evorybody to tho fostival pro-fltab- le

and enjoyable.
Tho groat Caskill-Mundy-Lov-

Carnlval Company, the largest and
best equipped organization of tho kind
In Ainorica, will furnish tho amuse-me- nt

fentures. Thls company has ono
of the greatost exhlbltlons of wild
animal trainlng evor seon. Darlng
lady trainers will prosent, llons, jag-uar- s,

pumas, bears, tlgors, leopards,
wolvos and hyenas in a steol arena,
presentlng tho most thrllllng animal
acte that havo evor takon placo.

Then there will be tho Ferrls whedl,
the nlght ln theOriont, Blake's Pony,
Dog and Morikoy cli-cus- , Tho glrl from
up Thero, the 820,000 crystal Moze,
Buckskln Blll's Wild West, and a
host of other equally meritorious
arausonients. Low ratos will provail
on all railroads and ateamboats
throughout tho weok. ,

WOODFORD

E. C. Bacon of Sunderland has been
In town.

Mr and Mrs Grantllarbour of Ben
nington have been ln town.

Jtldgo Woodward and daughter Bos- -
sle wero In Ferndalo Sunday.

Tlio receints of tho soclal at Harloy
Bowles' notted $22 for tho Ferndalo
church.

Tho nlcnlc last Saturday was on- -

joyed, also tho soclal and Uroworks in
the ovenlng. Rov Scott has a happy
lacuity ot ontertaining.

On Friday evenlng a party will be
hold at Edward Mallory's ln honor of
his wifo's 27th birthday.

The flrst religlous service of the
season was held in tho Ferndale
church Sunday afternoon. Rev Scott

a gooa sermon on "Uiana. ' --MrsEnve btono I'ower prosided at the
organ.

Jamos L. Gfillln and famlly have re-

turned to tbelr home in Sunderland,
and now Frank Luslier and famlly of
Bennington and Judgo Chas W. Rice
and fanillv of Farmlngton, Conn., aro
onjoylng lifo at Mrs Aldrich's Fern-
dalo oasino a very pleasant. place.

Mrs Wm I. Newell was suddenly
strioken with a shock and fell unoon-sclou- s

in tho dooryard. Dr F. W.
Goodall of Bennington was at onco
summoned. At present Mrs Newoll
has not ftilly rccovored consciousness,
and her conditlon causes solioitude.

DORSET.

Mrs Chambors gave a reception
Friday afternoon.

Walter P. Manley has beon a guest
of his brothor in Brattleboro.

A narty conslstintr of Kdwin Quaok- -
enbush, Bernis B. Sheldon, Missos
Hllliurd. Latliroi) and Uray and Mrs
Otls M. Russoll vlslted in Manchester
last week.

The liouse ocoupiod by Georgo Bel
letdoux and familv was bilrnedThurs
day morning of last weok togothor
with all the contents. "Tho destitute
famlly have rocolved the sytnpathy,
not only of the townspeople, but of
many of thoso passlng tne summer
here, and have been mado the recipl- -
ents of clothing, and furniture, the
ront of a houso and many othor things
necossarj to thoir comfort. Tlio fam-
lly aro very grateful for theso sub
stantial evidencoj of the ihoughtful
ness of the people of Dorsot.

Company K roturned home Friday
from the anuual muster of the national
guard, having left the camp ground on
a speoial train in the morning. Tho
members looked as if they had boon ln
camp, and showod much Improvenient
In thoir marching. Thoy spoak" vory
hlghly of their oxporiencO, but did not
appoar to apprcciate tho cold nlghts
nnd tho wet woather that prevailed
most of tho timo whllo in camp. At
the parade and inspection by tho gov
ernor, tho followlng from Bennington
were prosent: Mrs McCullough and
twp daughters, Mrs Hall Park McCul
lough, Miss .Tonnie A. Valontlne, Cpl
H. S. Btngham. U'hilo in Burlington
the govornor and wifo wore guosts
of Mrs E. J. Pholps;

Uurdook Blood Bltters gives a man a
clear hcad, an nctivo brain, a strong,
vigorous body makos him fit for tbo
battlo of life.

A little life mny bo BBorifioed to an
faour's delay. Cholora infnntum,
dysontory, diarrhoea corae suddonly.
Only safe plan is to have Dr. Fowlor's
Extraot of Wild Strawborry alwaya on
bad. ,

1903.

fc. Udles' JauntvmvertF W Clotli jac ic "W".1 . TllttFSpecIaUotofhambu'g llneZlB l"2hM Ioug 1LWeret9.60,reducedto B A
1.50 . 5.00

COKSET COVBKSln
of lace or SA'MS00'. 8JOKM

trlinmod: .?f Mstly A
vatue ever M rJ?v,enFtte' ne)Y8We MlRflvestyles A&rM

X 17.00

Ladies' West I'nlnt

EC0BSET8
dlp

M SKIItT.COATamTS

5SSsShJgy. I25c 7,00

white LAWN Tnrtl.li riathw daraask wpi 2r a

ASeetlie
& 98c K j.00 jl

TAFFKTA 11? nYirmdVom Speclal sUe and
Just fresli ?i iYt;, ,dw "

styTe's KUt& T6wE,.3ati2,t0e ARlllack wtosi ,e,f miteriat Vtlce
for Saturday 'Sk

3.98 5,49 8c 1

h?Aa wALKINa WAI,KING SKIKTS Ilestaurantand lunch uBKlRTSot new mlx-- of Irlsli Cradi Woolen7W Sovnip,816 MhfrVTe otAC01 J
4.98 leg & 7.49 10c V

t.

ssw asssrsi Women's OxfordTies1
sn'of'tleyear11"5 ThUI, thHast call-- all ln one pllenow, fh&r Vhes'e cSo"!

98c pair
-- a-

d. O O sold 11 the season from 1.50 to 3 50. A street slioe for two months a 1.89house shoe for all wlnter all for 3t

FREAR'5 FAHOUS TROY CASH BAZAAR

BROIILERS

Very nice and at reason-price- s.

PRING LAM

Now rjleuty and choice.

The very best in market.

Meats and Vegetables, all the best,

obtainable at

PIKE S MARKET

LIQUOR

For Tablo and.
Home XJ.so

Beat imported and doniestic

brands. All gnaranteed ly

pure.

Telephone 58-- i. Goods de-liver- ed

if desired.

E. U. MORRISSEY

105 Pleasant St.

TO BUTGHERS AND HIDEBUYERS

Wo wlsb to purchnse your Ilidos,
Calfabins, Sboop Pelts, Tallow nud
Bonos. . 1

.Wo adronco mooey if.deaired.
Wo pny spot casb. ,

Wo pay tho frolgbts. A '

Wo pay full marbot valuos.
Wo want agonta everywboro to soll

Page'a Perfected Poultry Food and
othor poultry suppliea.
For furthor partlculars, addross

O. S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vt.

S bcg
A smali boy

was once asked

why Iightning

never struck twicc

in the same

.

in is

of

AUGUST 20,

BaUste

It Doesn't Need To

Two Iightning

losses June

the record

the

fiarrison

ARE YOU

3 ci(Sb

a;

INSURED. ?

I. Norton

Agency


